The Chagan depression has the greatest oil and gas exploration potential in the Yingen-Ejinaqi Basin, Inner Mongolia, northern China. In this paper, source rocks are evaluated and the thermal maturity evolution of typical wells and the primary source rocks is modeled using BasinMod 1D and Basinview software provided by Platte River Associates, Inc. The results show that the Chagan depression developed three sets of source rocks, including the Baiyingebi 1 and 2 Formations and Suhongtu 1 Formation. The Baiyingebi 2 Formation has been the most important source rock in the Chagan depression, dominated by the medium to high maturity source rocks with type II kerogen. This study also reveals that the thermal maturity evolution of source rocks is controlled by the paleogeothermal fields during the Yingen Formation depositional periods when the maximum maturity was reached. The Bayingebi 1 and 2 Formations both experienced the hydrocarbon generation peak and reached the medium to over mature stage. While the Suhongtu 1 Formation has only reached the low to medium mature stage with lower hydrocarbon generation potential. In addition, the source rocks thermal maturity evolution in the West sag is superior to that in the East sag. Therefore, the Bayingebi 2 Formation should be investigated for the oil exploration, and the Wuliji fault nose structural zone and central structural zone will remain the primary targets for the next exploration.
Introduction
China is one of the largest consumers of petroleum. The annual petroleum consumption was over 500 million ton in China in 2015, approximately 60% of which was imported. The energy issues have affected the economic development as the oil consumption has soared in recent years. Worse still, the traditionally large Chinese oilfields, including the Daqing Oilfield, Shengli Oilfield, Zhongyuan Oilfield, are facing a crisis of production reduction. Therefore, resource reassessment is carried out in sedimentary basins previously little explored. The Yingen-Ejinaqi Basin, in which Mesozoic sedimentary rock covers 10.4 Â 10 4 km 2 , the Chagan depression is the first target of resource assessment and hydrocarbon exploration because of its thicker Mesozoic sediments and greater exploration potential. More than 60 million tons of petroleum reserves and the Jixiang and Ruyi Oilfields have been discovered in the Chagan depression. More remarkable, the highest yield of well Y9 reached 7.9 tons per day (flowing) in the central structural zone; the highest yield of the wells X6 and X6-1 reached 8.4 and 21.9 tons per day (flowing) in the Wuliji structural zone since October 2012. These discoveries indicate that the Chagan depression is a promising exploration area.
In recent years, with the development of oil and gas exploration, more than 200 wells have been drilled, and the amount of geochemical data from the source rocks has increased. Therefore, it is necessary to evaluate systematically the characteristics of source rocks and their thermal maturity evolution in the Chagan depression. This work can provide the basis for the resource evaluation within the Chagan depression.
The characteristics of source rock evaluation include the organic matter abundance, kerogen type, and source rock maturity. For this research, source rock maturity primarily includes indexes of vitrinite reflectance and biomarker (Akande et al., 2015; ElAtfy et al., 2014; Gonza´lez et al., 2013; Guo et al., 2015; Hu et al., 2015; Martı´nez et al., 2014; Tian et al., 2016) . However, drilling wells and samples are short in the hydrocarbon-generation center and depression, because these areas have not been conventional oil and gas exploration targets. Therefore, it is impossible to do geochemical experimental test and difficult to study using conventional experimental test methods. Moreover, only information on the current maturity of source rocks can be obtained, while the source rock thermal maturity evolution history over the geologic time cannot be obtained. Hydrocarbon generation, expulsion, migration, and accumulation histories are research topics for understanding the whole process from oil and gas generation to accumulation. These are closely related to the source rock thermal evolution history. Therefore, researching the source rock thermal maturity evolution is of increasing interest. Along with the development of petroleum geology theory and the wide application of computing technology, quantitative research on the thermal maturity evolution of source rocks in the geological period is of great significance. Basin simulation method has become an important method in the thermal maturity evolution and spatial distribution characteristics of source rocks in sedimentary basin (Belaid et al., 2010; Berthonneau et al., 2016; El-Shahat et al., 2009; Hakimi and Ahmed, 2016; Hudson and Hanson, 2010; Kosakowski et al., 2013; Pang et al., 2004 Pang et al., , 2012 Qiu et al., 2010 Qiu et al., , 2012 Resak et al., 2010; Zhu et al., 2016; Zuo et al., 2011 Zuo et al., , 2013a Zuo et al., , 2014 Zuo et al., , 2015a Zuo et al., , 2015b Zuo et al., , 2016a Zuo et al., , 2016b .
Consequently, in the paper, based on the results of source rock evaluation, source rock thermal maturity evolution was modeled using advanced basin simulation software from typical wells and source rock strata. Moreover, favorable oil and gas exploration targets are identified.
Geological setting Geological setting of the Yingen-Ejinaqi Basin
The Chagan depression has the greatest oil and gas exploration potential compared to other sags in the Yingen-Ejinaqi Basin of Inner Mongolia, northern China (Figure 1) . The Yingen-Ejinaqi Basin is a Mesozoic rift basin, developing on the Precambrian crystalline block and the Paleozoic fold basement (Lu et al., 2010; Wei et al., 2006) . It is surrounded by the Lang Hill to the east, the North Hill to the west, the North Great Hill and the Yabrai Hill to the south, the China-Mongolian border, the Honggeerji Hill and the Mongan Wula Hill to the North. The Yingen-Ejinaqi basin, approximately 600 km long in its east-west direction, 75-255 km wide in its south-north direction, has an area of 12.3 Â 10 4 km 2 , and is located from 39 N to the Mongolian border, from 99 E to 108 E. The effective Mesozoic sedimentary strata cover an area of 10.4 Â 10 4 km 2 . The Yingen-Ejinaqi Basin consists of eight subbasins and five uplifts and has experienced four tectonic episodes since the Triassic, among which, the tectonic movements at the end of the Late Jurassic and the Early Cretaceous had a significant impact on the formation and evolution of the basin Liu et al., 2006; Wei et al., 2006) . The tectonic episodes included: (1) an initial rifting phase from the Late Triassic to the Jurassic, including a post-orogenic relaxation stage in the Late Triassic; uplift and erosion stage at the end of the Late Triassic due to the late Indosinian tectonic movement; an initial rifting stage due to subduction effects of the East Pacific Plate and southward effect of the Siberia Plate in the Early Jurassic; and rifting enhancement stage due to the second episode of Yanshan intense movement at the end of the Middle Jurassic and renewed uplift and erosion stage due to the third episode of Yanshan movement in the Late Jurassic; (2) an intense rifting phase in the Early Cretaceous due to the Altun fault and its branch faults tectonic movements, accompanied by strong volcanic eruption; (3) a thermal subsidence phase in the Late Cretaceous due to the fourth episode of Yanshan movement; and (4) an extrusion and uplift phase in the Cenozoic due to the northward subduction of the Indian Plate and collision with the Eurasian Plate.
Geological setting of the Chagan depression
The Chagan depression is located in the central Chagandelesu subbasin in the East Yingen-Ejinaqi. It is surrounded by the Xi'ni uplift to the west, the Chagan uplift to the east, the Mubatu uplift to the southwest, the Lang Hill to the southeast. The Chagan depression, 60 km long in the north-east direction, 40 km wide in the north-west direction, with an exploration area of 2000 km 2 , is a Mesozoic rift basin with the a fault structure to the northwest and overlapping to the southeast . The Chagan depression consists of the West sag, the Maotun uplift, and the East sag. Each structural unit also includes a plurality of secondary units ( Figure  1(a) ). The strata in this area contain the Bayingebi, Suhongtu, Yingen, Wulansuhai Formations and the Cenozoic (Figure 1(b) and (c)). The sedimentary cover thickness of the West sag is significantly greater than that of the East sag. The Chagan depression has experienced three tectonic stages since the Early Cretaceous because of the Yanshan and Himalayan movements (Zuo et al., 2015a) : (1) a rifting stage from the Early Cretaceous Bayingebi Formation to the Early Cretaceous Yingen Formation, during which the fault is characterized by strong activities with multi-phase volcanic activity and deposition of mafic volcanic rocks and clastic rocks; (2) a thermal subsidence stage during the Late Cretaceous Wulansuhai Formation developed in a fluvial environment; and (3) an extrusion and uplift stage in the Cenozoic, during which squeeze thrusting occurred in locally, with development of thrust faults and inversion structures, and local deposition of the Cenozoic sediments (Figure 1(b) ).
Present geothermal fields and thermal history of the Chagan depression
The present geothermal gradient of the Chagan depression ranges from 30.5 to 38.0 C/km, with an average value of 33.6 C/km; and its heat flow ranges from 65.9 to 85.5 mW/m 2 , with an average value of 74.5 mW/m 2 (Zuo et al., 2013b) . The medium geothermal fields between the structurally stable and active regions characterize the Chagan depression. Both the geothermal gradient and heat flow are related to the basement burial depth, as well as the thickness of sedimentary cover, and thermo-refraction between the uplift surrounding the sag.
The Chagan depression has experienced four thermal evolution stages since the Mesozoic ( Figure 2) : (1) a geothermal gradient rapid increase stage from the Bayingebi Formation depositional period to the Suhongtu Formation depositional period, during which the geothermal gradient increased to 46-52 C/km at the end of the Suhongtu Formation depositional period; (2) a peak geothermal gradient stage during the Yingen Formation depositional period, when the maximum geothermal gradient ranged from 50 to 58 C/km; (3) a high geothermal gradient continuation stage during the Wulansuhai Formation depositional period, when the maximum geothermal gradient ranged from 39 to 48 C/km; and (4) a thermal subsidence stage during the Cenozoic, during which the Chagan depression is in the uplift and erosion stage due to the Himalayan movement and the geothermal gradient gradually decreased to 31-34 C/km at the present day (Zuo et al., 2015a) .
Method and principle of source rock thermal maturity evolution
The method for determining source rock thermal maturity evolution is based on the present geothermal fields and thermal history. First, the 3D geological model is established using each stratum thickness, amount of erosion for the key geological periods, lithological data, thermal physical parameters, and geochemical parameters. When all these data are put together, source rock maturity of the key geological periods is modeled using basin simulation software. If the modeled results of present maturity fit with the measured vitrinite reflectance data, the modeled results represent source rock thermal maturity evolution.
During modeling, the parameters include the each stratum thickness, amount of erosion for the key geological periods, lithological data, thermal physical parameters and geochemical parameters, surface temperature, present geothermal gradient, heat flow, and thermal history. Stratum thickness, lithological data, and geochemical parameters are obtained from the Zhongyuan Oilfields, China Petrochemical Corporation. Rock thermophysical properties include heat productivity and thermal conductivity (Table 1) . Present geothermal field and thermal history are important for simulation (Zuo et al., 2013 (Zuo et al., , 2015a . The bottom age of each stratigraphic boundary is as follows, the Cenozoic (Cz) is 65 Ma, the Upper Cretaceous Wulansuhai Formation (K 2 w) 95 Ma, the Lower Cretaceous Yingen Formation (K 1 y) 100 Ma, the Lower Cretaceous Suhongtu 2 Formation (K 1 s 2 ) 105 Ma, the Lower Cretaceous Suhongtu 1 Formation (K 1 s 1 ) 110 Ma, the Lower Cretaceous Bayingebi 2 Formation (K 1 b 2 ) 128 Ma, and the Lower Cretaceous Bayingebi 1 Formation (K 1 b 1 ) 135 Ma (Figure 1(c) ). The value of R o used to indicate the maturation of source rocks and the stage of maturity history was classified as follows, Immature: R o < 0.5%; Early mature: 0.5% R o < 0.7%; Middle mature: 0.7% R o < 1.0%; Late mature: 1.0% R o < 1.3%; Main gas stage: 1.3% R o < 2.0%; and Dry-gas stage: R o ! 2.0%. Here, source rock thermal maturity evolution in the Chagan depression, the Bayingebi 1 and 2 Formations and the Suhongtu 1 Formation, were modeled using the kinetic model of Sweeney and Burnham (1990) with the BasinMod software provided by Platte River Associates, Inc.
Results

Source rock evaluation
In this work, source rocks of the Chagan depression were evaluated from organic matter abundance, organic matter type, maturity, and dark mudstone distribution.
Organic matter abundance. Organic matter abundance is assessed according to the Chinese continental source rock standard (Table 2 ). In the paper, the method of TOC determination is the Rock-Eval pyrolysis method. In the Bayingebi 2 Formation, TOC (Total organic carbon) ranges from 0.06% to 4.13%, with an average value of 0.75%; chloroform bitumen ''A'' ranges from 0.0003% to 2.4066%, with an average value of 0.1111%; HC (total hydrocarbon content) ranges from 18.38 to 15178.43 ppm, with an average value of 867.52 ppm; and potential hydrocarbon generation amount (S 1 + S 2 ) ranges from 0.01 to 30.13 mg/g, with an average value of 2.47 mg/g. These values suggest that the Bayingebi 2 Formation is a medium-good source rock. The Bayingebi 1 Formation is a medium source rock, because its TOC ranges from 0.12% to 1.70%, with an average value of 0.72%; its chloroform bitumen ''A'' ranges from 0.0007% to 0.0935%, with an average value of 0.0355%; its HC ranges from 29.52 to 827.38 ppm, with an average value of 379.44 ppm; and its S 1 + S 2 ranges from 0.08 to 3.25 mg/g, with an average value of 1.26 mg/g. The Suhongtu 1 Formation is a poor source rock, because its TOC ranges from 0.02% to 2.66%, with an average value of 0.44%; its chloroform bitumen ''A'' ranges from 0.0004% to 0.2757%, with an average value of 0.0371%; its HC ranges from 7.87 to 2130.06 ppm, with an average value of 305.95 ppm; and its S 1 + S 2 ranges from 0.01 to 8.95 mg/g, with an average value of 0.73 mg/g (Table 3) .
Organic matter type. The organic matter type of the Chagan depression is evaluated primarily using pyrolysis experiment parameters. Under the influence of relatively high maturity of source rocks, most data points distribute along the curve tail and most T max values are more than 440 C. The organic matter types within the Chagan depression are mainly types III and II kerogen. Combining the pyrolysis ratio and hydrogen index (HI), the Suhongtu 1 Formation is dominated by type III kerogen. The organic matter type of the Bayingebi 2 Formation is better quality, and can be judged as type II kerogen, including partly type I Table 2 . Evaluation criteria of terrestrial source rocks (Huang et al., 1984) . kerogen, because its average HI is 219 mg/g, and average pyrolysis ratio reaches 20.1%. The Bayingebi 1 Formation is dominated by types II and III kerogen (Figure 3) .
Chloroform bitumen ''A'' group component. Chloroform bitumen ''A'' group component analysis of the Chagan depression reveals that saturated hydrocarbon is the primary component with the highest content. While aromatic hydrocarbon, nonhydrocarbon and asphaltene is relatively lower content (Table 4 ). Source rocks of the Bayingebi 1 and 2 Formations are highest in the saturated hydrocarbon contents, and most are more than 55% (Figure 4) , revealing that they are more mature and have better quality organic matter compared to the source rock of the Suhongtu 1 Formation.
Organic matter maturity. Organic matter maturity of the Chagan depression is studied by vitrinite reflectance (R o ) and biomarker in this work.
(1) Vitrinite reflectance
One hundred nineteen R o data from 15 wells were measured, and they range from 0.56% to 2.21%. The three sets of source rocks have all been in the mature stage with an oil threshold at 1100 m and generation peak at 2700 m. There is a positive relationship between burial depth and maturity of source rocks, suggesting that source rocks in the Chagan depression are controlled by the same geothermal field ( Figure 5 ).
(2) Biomarker Biomarkers to assess organic matter maturity include even-odd predom index (OEP), carbon predominance index (CPI), diasterane to regular sterane ratio, Ts/Ts + Tm, C 29 aaa-20S/(20S + 20R), C 29 bb/(aa + bb), and C 31 22S/22(S + R) (Huang et al., 1984) .
Chromatographic analysis of saturated hydrocarbon of samples from well CC1 samples shows that n-alkanes odd even predominance almost disappears and OEP and CPI are both less than 1.2 for source rocks in the bottom of the Suhongtu 1 Formation. GC-MC analysis of saturated hydrocarbon indicates that S/(S + R) and bb/(aa + bb) of C29 are 0.3 and 0.35 in the Suhongtu 1 Formation, respectively, and 0.4 and 0.45 in the Bayingebi Formation, respectively, which suggests these source rocks have gone through their mature stage. Crude oil and oil sand from 2820 to 2850 m of the Suhongtu 1 Formation of the well CC1 shows that S/(S + R) and bb/(aa + bb) of C29 sterane are over 0.45 and 0.6, respectively, suggesting source rocks of this depression has been already mature (Table 5) . Also, the source rocks of the other two wells have reached maturity on basis of the S/(S + R) and bb/(aa + bb) of C29 sterane (Table 5) .
Source rock distribution. Dark mudstone distribution of the three sets of source rocks in the Chagan depression was studied on the basis of logging and seismic data. The dark mudstone distribution center is located in the southwest Ehen subsag and Hule subsag for the Bayingebi 1 and 2 Formations, and in the Central Ehen subsag and Hule subsag for the Suhongtu 1 Formation. Dark mudstone is the thickest in the Bayingebi 2 Formation with the maximum of 1100 m in the southwest Ehen subsag. However, dark mudstone in the East sag is not only narrow, but also thin with slight exploration significance (Figures 6-8) .
In short, the most promising source rocks of the Chagan depression developed in the Bayingebi 2 Formation, which are characterized by high maturity, type II kerogen, medium to good organic matter abundance, and thick dark mudstone with the peak thickness of 1100 m in the southwest Ehen subsag. 
Source rock thermal maturity evolution of typical wells
Considering previous research on the present geothermal fields and thermal history of the Chagan depression, thermal maturity evolution of typical wells is modeled. The modeled result of the well Y11 is in good agreement with measured R o data, which indicates the simulations are reliable (Figure 9 ). There are two thermal maturity evolution stages for the source rocks of well Y11. The thermal maturity of the Bayingebi 1 Formation is nearly 1% in the first stage during the Suhongtu Formation depositional periods. The Bayingebi 1 Formation and lower part of the Bayingebi 2 Formation reached hydrocarbon generation peak, and the middle-upper part of the Bayingebi 2 Formation reached medium mature stage, and the Suhongtu 1 Formation was still at the low mature stage in the second phase during the Yingen Formation depositional periods.
Most wells are drilled at tectonic uplift zones and we lack samples in the depression, so it is impossible to directly study the source rock maturity. However, the artificial wells can be established according to the seismic interpretation and sedimentary facies. This research focuses on the source rock thermal maturity evolution of the Hule subsag, Ehen subsag, and center of the Kantamiao subsag, among which artificial well R1 is used for the latter (Figure 10) .
The modeled results reveal that thermal maturity for the three sets of source rocks all reached the maximum during the Yingen Formation depositional periods, indicating paleogeothermal fields control the thermal maturity evolution during the Yingen Formation depositional periods.
Comparing the degree of source rock thermal maturity evolution of the three subsags, well Y1 in the center of the Ehen subsag is the most mature among the three subsags, followed by well R1 in the center of the Hantamiao subsag zone, and well Y11 in the center of the Hule subsag is least mature (Figure 10 ). The Suhongtu 1 Formation is mainly at the low to medium mature stage with poor hydrocarbon generation potential. The Bayingebi 2 Formation is highly mature in the Hantamiao subsag zone and some parts of the Hule subsag and highly to overly mature in the Ehen subsag. While the Bayingebi 1 Formation is highly mature in the Hule subsag and overly mature in the other two subsags.
Thermal maturity evolution of the main source rocks
Thermal maturity evolution of the Suhongtu 1 Formation. The top of source rocks of the Suhongtu 1 Formation in the West sag generally entered into the hydrocarbon generation threshold with medium maturity at well zone CC1-Y2-Y3, but they entered into the threshold only in the north of the Hantamiao subsag zone in the East sag (Figure 11(a) ). Present maturity is consistent with the maturity at the end of the Yingen Formation (Figure 11(b) ).
Thermal maturity evolution of the Bayingebi 2 Formation. At the end of Suhongtu Formation, the top of source rocks of the Bayingebi 2 Formation in the central and south West sag entered into the hydrocarbon generation threshold with medium maturity at well zone Y2-Y3, Figure 9 . The burial and thermal histories of the Y11. ''+'' means measured vitrinite reflectance (Ro) datum, and the solid line means modeled result in the right chart.
while they entered into the hydrocarbon generation threshold only in the north subsag of the Hantamiao subsag zone in the East sag (Figure 12(a) ). During the Yingen Formation depositional periods, source rocks reached medium maturity in the West sag but highly to overly mature at well zone CC1-Y2-Y3. In contrast, the East sag is characterized by low maturity. The source rocks of the Hantamiao subsag generally have entered into the hydrocarbon generation threshold at the medium to high maturity stage in the north subsag center (Figure 12(b) ) at present (Figure 12(c) ). Thermal maturity evolution of the Bayingebi 1 Formation. At the end of the Suhongtu 1 Formation depositional periods, the top source rocks of the Bayingebi 1 Formation entered into the hydrocarbon generation threshold only in the central and south West sag (Figure 13(a) ). At the end of the Suhongtu 2 Formation depositional periods, the source rocks entered into the hydrocarbon generation threshold mostly in the West sag at the medium to over mature stage in the central-south area and only in central-north of the Hantamiao subsag zone in the East sag at a medium mature stage (Figure13(b) ). At the end of the Yingen Formation depositional periods, the source rocks were generally in the medium mature stage when the maturity was more than 2.5% at the well zone Y2-CC1 in the West sag. Well zone Y2-CC1 and the sedimentary center in the East sag reached the dry gas generation stage (Figure 13(c) ). The maturity no longer changed from the Late Cretaceous to the present day ( Figure 13(d) ).
At the end of the Suhongtu Formation depositional periods, the bottom source rocks of the Bayingebi 1 Formation entered into the hydrocarbon generation threshold in the central West sag and some part of East sag. While some source rocks in the West sag reached medium to high maturity (Figure 14(a) ). At the end of the Suhongtu 2 Formation depositional periods, the source rocks generally entered into the hydrocarbon generation threshold in the Chagan depression, and the source rocks were the highest maturity at well zone Y1-Y2 and reached the dry gas generation stage (Figure 14(b) ). At the end of Yingen Formation depositional periods, the main sedimentary centers all reached the dry gas generation stage (Figure 14(c) ). The maturity no longer has changed from the Late Cretaceous to the present day (Figure 14(d) ). There are differences among these three sets of source rocks. In the West sag, both the Bayingebi 1 and 2 Formations reached the medium to overly mature stage and generally experienced a hydrocarbon generation peak with great hydrocarbon generation potential, while the Suhongtu 1 Formation only reached a low to medium mature stage, did not reach a hydrocarbon generation peak and has a low hydrocarbon generation potential. Moreover, the West sag is obviously superior to the East sag in source rock thermal maturity evolution.
Discussions
Relationship between thermal maturity evolution of source rocks and hydrocarbon distribution
The thermal maturity evolution of the three sets of source rocks in the Chagan depression was modeled according to their burial and thermal histories. The modeled results show that these source rocks all reached a maximum thermal maturity at the end of Yingen Formation depositional periods in the Early Cretaceous. This suggests that source rock thermal maturity evolution of the Chagan depression is controlled by the paleogeothermal fields of the Yingen Formation depositional periods, and the paleogeothermal fields further controlled the main hydrocarbon generation, expulsion, and accumulation periods. On the basis of these results, it is possible to determine favorable hydrocarbon accumulation areas by combining the research on the formation periods of the reservoir, cap rock, and trap. Moreover, the degree of thermal maturity evolution for these three sets of source rocks has important differences. The source rocks in the Bayingebi 1 and 2 Formations in the West sag reached the medium to overly mature stages and generally experienced a hydrocarbon generation peak with great hydrocarbon generation potential, while those in the Suhongtu 1 Formation only reached the low to medium mature stage, did not reach their hydrocarbon generation peak and have slight hydrocarbon generation potential. The West sag is superior to the East sag in source rock thermal maturity evolution.
Favorable exploration area in the Chagan depression
The Chagan depression is a rift basin developed in the Cretaceous. During the Bayingebi 1 Formation depositional periods, at beginning rift stage with shallow water, the sag accepted shore to shallow lacustrine sediments dominated by proximal sediments, and source rocks were not only thin but also inferior verified by exploration. During the Bayingebi 2 Formation depositional periods, the rift became more intense than the Bayingebi Formation depositional periods, while the sag accepted semi-deep and deep lake sediments. Source rocks are characterized by great thickness with 1200 m at the sedimentary center, with good organic matter abundance, type I and II kerogen, high maturity and great hydrocarbon generation potential. Thus, it can be inferred that the Bayingebi 2 Formation will be the main oil source for the Chagan depression. In addition, the Chagan depression is a small continental rift basin and the hydrocarbon generation capacity is limited. Many open normal faults connect with the earth's surface, caused by the intense faulted sag in the Early Cretaceous, which has been verified by basalt developing in vertical fractures. These faults provided migration pathways for oil and gas lost to the surface, so effective structure traps are few in the Chagan depression. Exploration should target lithologic traps and discover self-generating and self-preserving reservoirs around the hydrocarbon generation center of the Bayingebi 2 Formation, which is consistent with the present main reservoirs (e.g., tight sandstone reservoirs of well LP1, X3, and X6 in the Wuliji structural belt and block Y6 in the central structural belt). In addition to the oil and gas reserves and production have been discovered in the central structural zone and the central Wuliji structural zone, the southern area of the Wuliji structural zone is a favorable exploration target for future production.
Conclusions
(1) The Chagan depression developed the Baiyingebi 1 and 2 Formations and Suhongtu 1 Formation source rocks. The Baiyingebi 2 Formation is the most important medium to good source rock in the Chagan depression. It is dominated by medium to high maturity source rocks with type II kerogen.
(2) The source rock thermal maturity evolution in the Chagan depression is controlled by the paleogeothermal fields during the Yingen Formation depositional periods. The maturity of three sets of source rocks all reached a maximum at the end of Yingen Formation depositional periods.
(3) There are important differences among these three sets of source rocks. In the West sag, both the Bayingebi 1 and 2 Formations reached the medium to overly mature stage and experienced the hydrocarbon generation peak with great hydrocarbon generation potential. In contrast, the Suhongtu 1 Formation only reached the low to medium mature stage, did not experience a hydrocarbon generation peak and has small hydrocarbon generation potential. In summary, the West sag is superior to the East sag in the degree of source rock thermal maturity evolution.
